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BANKS.

All Mexicans Carry Large Sum
of
Monty on Their Parsons.
A bank to tbe Mexican Is not to be
thought of for tbe baubling of small
amounts. Almost any Mexican in professional or business life carries on bis
person anywhere between yjuo and
$800.
Even the poor Indian in his
blanket can more than likely produce
more than many foreigners.
The ordinary foreigner in Mexico,
whether tourist W. lMkloe
man located here, carries pcrha ps ,.Vi to $10(1
with liim and no iii.nv. If a tourist
the foreigner will dep it auy money
over that amount he happens to have
with bin in the safe of the hotel at
which he is registered: if a business
man. he will otVry no more than that
Otoñal OH his person and will give a
cheek f.ir anything over that amount.
The Spaniard resident in Mexico is
to carry much larger sums than
nn.v other foreigner here, and he will
often curry sums of money aggregating nearly $1.000.
The ordinary Mexican profession- -'
man will lie found to carry sums CÍ
mouey on his person that would tut
(Hi.t- - iur vruiuury Traveler ami eve;i
cause him worry were he fort-ei- l
tn
carry it with him. yet the Mexican
never even thinks .if it.
It was hut a few day ngo that an
instance of this kind was brought to
attention, one Mexican of the middle
class asked another in a casual way
If he could change a thousand dollar
1)111.
The other pulled out a wallet
ffotn hN In'dde pocket Mtlll counted out
nearly s.'.kí'ii. Tint" arTer time t!:is
has happened. uu:l It seems no uncom
mon thing for a Mexican or the middle
(lass to carry liet veen one anj two
thousand pesos on his person.
One Mexican, win was being reproved tor this apparent carelessness

and imprudence, replied:
"We do not have any of your American holdups and highwaymen in Mexico. I have known my friends to barn
their pockets picked for large amounts
through their own carelessness as to
where they carried their money, bat I
have never heard oí any one being hit
over the head with a blackjack and his
pockets rilled of their contents. That
thing is unknown in Mexico, and so
we nave no fear m carrying these
amounts."
The check idea seems to have taken
but small hold as yet upon the citb,ns
of Mexico, especially when smalt
amou :ts of less than $1.000 are concerní.!. They consider it much easier
to pay spot cash than to give a check
for amounts of ffifl and $100. and they
claim, with some amount of reason,
that a Imsines deal can he put throiigb
with hotter advantage 10 themselves
when the cash is In sight.
Even the Indians In the street carry
amounts of -- isb tint would never he
supposed to be in their possession. They
carry their money in leather lielts fastened around t!ie!r holies inside their
trousers. These liejts are hollow and
are open at one en!. Into the open
end the Indian slips Ills pesos or hill
until he has the whole full. The belt
then is either taken oT and bidden
away or tbe bills are chaagvl for larger denominations and still carried
around the body. But the Indian is a
stickler for "pesos duros" and prefers
them to auy other class of mouey except
Herald.
gold.-Mexi- can

Cru'.lty of diction is not always indicative of crudity of thought. Tbp
latter has leen longer in the world
than language, for the primeval savage
was not without the elements of mind
when gestures and grunts were hlR
sole means of expression. To rebel Is
as human as to err. and he who denes
grammar Is not necessarily a fool.
How often we hear It said. "Oh. he's
an uneducated man," and so pay no serious attention to what the "unfortunate" may have to say. It may happen
that we suffer more than he does by
such assumed superiority. Tbe round
of tbe seasons can effect as much as a
college curriculum to au open eyed
man, not in the same direction, not
with equal artistic finish, but a fool Is
he who sets down the untntored student of the outdoor world as little better than a fool. By syntax and prosody we cannot solve the problem of an
oak tree or that of the minnow In tbe
brook that Hows past Its gnarly roots.
Greek philosophy does not explain tbe
color of a flower nor Roman sophistry
why birds build nests. Lippincott's.
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CANDLESTICK.

With

Curious Roach of tha Long
Arm of Coincidence.
Historical students vben ended upon
to criticise relations of events, especially those that sec. i hj themselves unlikely, that are recorded to have happened in tbe lives iaf jiersons whose
careers are separated by a long period
of time when the said events have a
very striking similarly lietween them
are wont to regard the first narrative
as the prototype and the la ter as a
cape of transfere e e. KotnetlosM this
may lie the cor.ee; rtew to take, bnt
it m commonly a , ...igt.-oai .oceedlng
to insist upon. An example has occurred to me which illustraies this.
At East Butterwick. a village on tbe
banks of the Trent, there lived In the
middle of the .nineteenth .century a
Shopkeeper named Man-hall- .
He wet
a general dealer, supplying nearly all
the wants of bis neighbors. Above

Buzzings From Orange.
Jack Craven of Tularosa was
Orange, N. M., June 20. Hot in town Wednesday.
dry weather is still prevailing
Thos. O'Connor of Orogrande,
through the whole country sur- was an Alamo visitor Thursday.
rounding Orange, cattlemen are
Mrs. Oren went to northwest
hustling day and night to keep Missouri this week for a short
their stock watered.
visit with her three daughters
We have been having some there.
very hot winds from the west
The second crop of alfalfa is
until yesterday and today it has being cut this week, it is a good
changed to a light breeze from one too, fully as good or
better
east.
thun the first.
The people here are preparing
The Murrell home consisting
for a big time June 26, they will
of one and a half acres in fruit
have big barbecue, and among
with comfortable residence on
their sports will be goat roping, 10th was sold
this week by
tournament riding, horse races,
& Le
in.
Price paid
sack races, ball game and dance
being $2200.
all night.
S. Price and Co. are going to
At the Democratic meeting
sell
for cash after July 1st; they
held here June 17th was not
largely attended on account of are going to give their customers
stockmen not being able to the benefit of the cash system.
Call, see the goods, get the
leave their ranches. E.
O.
-

j

Chris-tianso- n

2VI

this man's shop and adjoining
was a long chamber open to the
roof In which he kept such stores as
be had not room for in his somewhat
small shop. Among other things, this
room contained a mangle, which was
at the service of such of the women of
me iov.-as niaoe him a small
Brownfield
One winter evening several women
were engaged in mangling when one
of them kuocked down their solitary
candlestick, and. being probably of
earthenware. It was broken. " Work
for the nlgjt v.as nearly over. It did
not seem worth while to fet-- b another,
so one of the women, tooii the tltl
burring candle happily it was on! a
very short one and sttvk it into pome
black, dusty looking stflj? which she
bad noticed in a barrel standing near.
Soon, however, oae of tliese good
dames had occasion to Cccccad in'.o
the shop and. encortn'erlrfg Hatrhall
there, naturally began to apo'.ogi :e
candlestick having suffered.
We may conceive what was the shopkeeper's horror when he beard what
was the substitute that had been found,
for he knew at once that the candle
was standing in a cask of gunpowder
He rushed upstairs and waa lust In
time. He made "a cup with his two
hand-',- "
as he said, "so that no sparks
could got to the p3Wder." and drew
tho caudle calmly out without uttering
a sound.
His words afterward when
all danger was over were. I have been
told, of a kind not uncommonly beard
on hoard of keels and coal barges on
our rivers, hut such as are discouraged
elsewhere.
In the year 1S01 "The PeposiMons
Prom the Castle of York In the Seventeenth Century" was published by thi'
Surtees society. In a note in this work
by its editor. Canon Ralne, the follow- lug passage occurs. Tb3 parallelism
lietween the two narratives as to the
way the caudle was removed from dan- ger Is very striking:
"Newcastle had a very narrow escape
An apprentice going up
aiiotit itiS-tWith a caudle into a loft which contained many barrels of gunpowder and
much combustible material thoughtlessly stuck the candle into a barrel, of
which the bead had been knocked off.
to serve for a candlestick. He saw the
danger and fled. A laborer ran Into
the loft and. joining both his hands together, drew the candle softly up between his middlemost fngers. so that
if any snuff had dropped
have
fallen Into the hollow of the manV
hand." I.cndon Notes and Queries.
.
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Gincenn, as an Elixir.
Many of the Chinese believe that
when all other remedies fail and death
Is at hand ginseng has the power to
bring back health and longevity: hence
when they feel the need of it they will
pay fabulous prices for certain kluds of

prices and be convinced.
Mr. G. E. Warren left last
mitteeman.
night for Dawson, where he will
Mr. K. P. Alt-maand family
play Pythias, in the production
has just arrived from Toyah,
of
Damon and Pythias. May he
Texa's, where they had their
acquit
himself as creditably in
house and everything burned up.
i that
$80,000 opera house as he
We are very pleased to re- did in Alainogordo last winter.
That plank in the Republican
ceive this communication from
Orange and hope that we may piatlorm winch vitally interests
get a regular weekly letter from us is brief and to the point. It
is as follows : "We favor the imthere. Ed.
mediate admmission of the terMrs. Billups, Dead.
ritories of New Mexico and AriThis week young Mr. Billups zona as separate states in rhu
who recently took his mother to union."
their old home in Texas, returnMrs. O. W. Miller is visiting
ed to Alainogordo. He had tak- the family of Mr. M. B. Murphy,
en her there upon the advice of in Chihuahua, Mexico.
Mr.
physicians for her heart trouble. Murphy, who is now trainmaster
s
He remained with her a
for the Mexican Central, was for
and she did so nicely that a number of years chief dishe came home.
Just 5 hours patcher here for the old E. P. &
after he arrived here he received N. E.
a telegram telling of her death
Mr. Luther Melton was the
He took the next train back to victim of an unusual and a very
attend the funeral. With the painful accident last Monday.
death of this good woman a re- Mr. Melton had just removed a
markable bond of friendship be- cartridge from the magazine of
tween mother and son has been his repeating Winchester when
severed. Not only relatives but the cartridge exploaded, burstclose companions, the young ing the chamber of the rifle and
man's every care was for his shottering his left hand. The
mother's interest. Pleasure and accident occured in the mouth of
business, present and future El Paso canyon and the nearest
alike gave way to the one pur- surgical aid was in Alainogordo.
pose, his mother's comfort.
A drive of 64 miles through the
is enough to try the
desert
Mrs. Jennie 0. Parker, Dead.
mettle of the hardiest, but Mr.
Mrs. Jennie (). Parker passed Melton's splendid
courage enover the Great Divide early Sun- abled him to
endure the long
day morning, at the advanced ride and the subsequent
operaage of 78 years. The remains tion finely. The surgeons ampuwere carried back to the old tated the second finger
and about
home and interred in the ceme- four-fifth- s
of the third finger.
tery at White Oaks, where Mr.
Parker was buried nearly 20
Card of Thanks.
years ago. Mr. and Mrs. lJarker
We desire to thank our many
came to New Mexico more than
in Alamogordo for their
twenty years ago, in the sure friends
kindness during the sickness
enough old frontier days "when
and after the death of our lovwilderness was king" and locating son and husband, J. C.
ed on the Bonito. The remarks
Lemon.
J. 8- LEMON,
of Mr. Kay, who conducted the
MRS. J.C. LEMON.
funeral exercises were indicative of the universal esteem in
Advertised Letter List.
which Mrs. Parker was held.
Advertised for the week ending June
The passing of these grand old 27, 1908.
women, the heart of the old Alvarado, Santos
Heury, Mr. J. H.
Lopez Sr Plasldo
regime, convinces us anew of Analla. lsabid
Korex, Prof.
the truth of that beautiful senti- Uisear, Erujlnla
Baca, Candido
Segó la. Lupe
ment: "There is no death."
III hi, Mr 3.
was appointed

com-

I

few-day-

roots. A root to be really valuable as
commodity must come from the
mountains of Kirin or be reputed to
have come from there. It must be bifurcated, so as to resemble as much as
possible the human form, and be
dry and flinty. Of course
tbe larg?r the rcot the better, and as It
is sold by weight it Is not very uncommon for a good specimen to bring as
much as $100 an ounce. Tbe value for
such a root Is in its shape. Its texture,
ilie manner In which it has been cured
and tbe region whence it came. Bnt it
must be borne in mind that ont of a
great quantity of roots only a very few
Siieksoii, Mr
ft
if the kind described can be obtained,
Cox. C. I.
Woid, Uobt-r-t
Mr. Roe, Aes't. Supt, left on
40 that the average price of ginseng Is
When calling for these letters p ease
?ven greatly less than $100 per pound.
No. 8 yesterday for El Paso.
say "advertised." J. M. Hawkins, F.M
n
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Supplement to

WILL HAVE OTERO

C. K. Dorland and mother
EXHIBIT. left Monday of this week for
The farmers' meeting held their old home in l'ittsburg, Fa.
June 27, 08.
last Saturday wax not as well
J. H. Werden was down from
attended as its importance the hills Tuesday. He says its
Tommie Forrester was down warranted. Changes in the con very dry iu the mountains this
from Highrolls Tuesday of this stitution and
were read year.
and unanimously ulipttl. The
week.
One part of independence and
Mrs. Hester and daughter were name of the society was changed ninety-nin- e
parts arrogance usuin from the ranch Tuesday of to The A!amo.4orilo Agricultural ally makes a fair quality of imSociety and meetings .will be
this week.
pudence. Most of us can't tell
held at 8 n. m. tin- first, and
our own brands of arrogance and
S. W. Wells is a new comer in. third st,,rdv in
independence apart.
Alamogordo, he is living on 9th until November
1st. An excepand Florida.
tion to this rule is July 4th so And ad in the News is a silent
J. P. Annan left Monday eve- - that the next regular meeting salesman. Works for your business among people whom you
Ding for El Pmo where he will will be July 18th.
engage in business.
The most important subject can't see .personally ; in fact it
and
W W v,mi,v f R,,.t oeiore me meeting was the increases your business
profits.
proposed
county
Ctero
exhibit
at
field, Mo., is in town this week
the coming Inter-StatExposiStepp & White on 9th street
proving up on her claim.
tion at Albuqerque. All agreed sell pork and beans, 10c per can ;
We are reliably informed that
every effort should be made breakfast food, 10c per box ;
Dave Sutherland at La Luz, sold that
to
arouse
the farmers and all lemons and oranges, 25c per doz ;
his fruit farm last week for
in any way interested in regular 12
those
bleached muslin,
$4500.
agriculture and this includes 10c; reg. 10c muslin, now 7
Joe Jolly and his carpenters
practically the whole population
W. C. Sansom is prepared to
are out to the Oliver Lee ranch of
Otero county.
customers in Alamogorfurnish
this week, working on Mr. Lee's
There is no question but Otero
fine 11 room residence.
do with good, sweet, fresh milk,
county has as fine and varied
Mrs. Joe Jolly and
babies climate and resources as any in either night or morning. Adwent to LI Faso this week to the territory and there is no dress box 271visit her sister, Mrs. Hardin, reason why we should not make
J. H. Green and family left
formerly of this place and Mrs. it the banner agricultural county the first of
this week for the
Lee, Mr. Jolly's sister.
She iu the territory.
mountains to spend the summer.
will be gone about three weeks
JOHN C. MINNS,
Their friends in the city were
or a month.
Secretary. sorry to have them leave.
CO.
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ANNOUNCEMENT
purchased the
Having
Boyd Bros. Grocery stand
including stock and good
will, we will be pleased to
meet all old patrons and our
Alamogordo friends of the
past,where we will surely try
to merit a liberal share of
their patronage. We guarantee to keep a first class
stock of fresh groceries to
meet the most exacting
householder.
Yours for first class goods
and a square deal.

0

CUNNINGHAM

SON

This was a bad week for
Saturday
smugglers,
Chinese
last 8 chinks were captured in
El Paso. The same night 15
were found in a sealed car going
out of that town and Monday 16
were caught here.
A. B. Phillips leaves this week
for a two months' visit in California. He is going to wander
around for a week or two and
then settle down in San Diego
for the rest of the time. He has
promised the News a letter from1

that country.

Do You Buy GROCERIES
If You do

we can save you money, and every cent is worth
saving these times. If you save a few cents each time you buy
the total of a month's saving will surprise you. We can sell cheap
because we buy for cash and sell for cash. No loss on bad bills to
make up on cash customers.

Our Goods are High Grade, New and Fresh

These Prices
We have just received a large shipment of Kelley's Famous Flour.
This
is the best Flour od the market and
every sack is absolutely guaranteed to
give satisfaction.
And
Q O OA
just think of it at the exU
1
per hundred
ceedlngly low price of
16 pounds of sugar for
11.00
3 pounds good Rice
25c
A good bulk Coffee per pound
15c
Arbuckle's Coffee 5 packages
95c
Dry Salt Bacon, per pound
12c
Smoked Bacon, per pound
13c
Corn meal, 24 lb sack
65c

00 0

Will

Interest You

When you get canned goods you can
rest assured you are getting the lrehest,
as we have no stale stock to dump on
the public.
3 lb. cans Tomatoes, 2 for
25c
Salmon, Avondale brand
15c
Canned com, the best, per can
10c
Fuá-Homes Sweetest, per can
15c
Hominy, Old Fashion, 2 for
25c
Canned Green Chile, per can
loc

Ciolden (ilorv syrup, per gallon
55C
Old Fashion Molasses, per gallon
75c
Honey, fresh In i lb. glass jars, per jar

Syrup, Molasses

Dr. Price's Food, per package

-,

and

Honey.

40c

Order this honey at ouce as It will eo
fast at this price.
Our Creamery butter Is as good as you
will find anywhere and we sell it at 30c
per pound. Every pound guaranteed.

Breakfast

Rose, fancy table syrup," per
55c

luc
j0c

.

per package
Oatmeal, in cans, 2 for
Cream of Wheat, 2 for
EggO-See-

Wild
Kallon

Foods.'

35c
35(.

YORK'S CASH GROCERY
Mail
Prompt

'Phone

Receive

Orders

119.

OUR MOTTO: "Small Profits and Quick Returns."

and Careful

Promp

Call and see If we live ud

to it.
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Order

Call.
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Mr J.. I. Hill was quite úék
first .if tin- week.
Jus. Banter, !i lia bee nut
to tii.- raix'li returned BMM the
first of the week.

from Pcre Grape Cream oi Tartar

-

H

The Good Old Summer

lime

Eight hundred pounds of dynamite exploded at the Kb pliant
But ti dam site one day last
who
week and Frank fJHIbert
hud just gone to the magazine

S3

for some purjxise was blown to
utoms. So far only the sole ofi
one of his shoes has been lotimlj
and that was 400 yanN from
where the accident occurred.

PRICES
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NEWS

The News' office is being
moved this week to the moot
adjoining the Business Men's
club room. We are trying to
get the paper out one day early,
are covered up with a Lunch of
new ads, and have had considerable other extra work. Hut it'i
just the way we like it. Wish
we had more mis, more news,
more work. Can't yon help
We
them into the office?
will try to get them out some
way.

I

Calls for thin, light garments. We have
a good assortment Summer Coats and
Trousers, Low Cut Shoes in Tan and
Black. Large Stock Neglige and Dress
Shirts, Neckwear, Suspenders, etc.,
Ladies' Summer Dress Goods, Laces,
Hosiery, Underwear, etc.

J. Nelfhier.

G.

et

Shields the Food from Alum

I

lite
moved

.News

oilice is ueillg
week, not because

this
of sej4. See. i:, T. 17 S ,
Ml.
MINERAL APPLICATION
It. 15 B . application of John J. Van we needed more room tor we are
Uolted staiiM Land Office,
WUtl le of Avis, New Mexico.
I
FBBD getting less; not because
.:is t'rm'ps. N M .'. i une u. lílíW.
we
DKiNNEiTT. Commtseloner of the Oefl
SOTICK IS UEttEUY 01 VEN:
La tut Office.
Approved May 27, couldn't get out a good paper in
That The Jriltn Cupper enmpany, - eral
1908.
U lltl
i. Ill
liiANK PIERCE, First Assis- the
J I
.ri..il-A- l
s
for the best pavirmii of (lie Ijiwi ut Uio tant Secretary ot the Interior,
der ami
13
ti
in
territory
i
per
for ten years
W.
this
L.
M.
979
List
State o I 'euDijiTHin woiwe principal
ifllce ami plaeeof business is at. the city
past has been printed right here;
unit county ol Philadelphia In ihe State Desert Land,
Proof Notice but' we wanted to make it more)
ni iYnn- - ivania, by .limns UteVenaoa,
For Publication.
to fact,
hoce post oilice
tK uttoruey
convenient for our friends to call
nddroM l Brlci N. M., Otero county. DEPARTMENT OK THE INTERIOR
with their little news items, the
inúüfi
tor
application
lias
New Mexico,
United State- - Land Oftiee.
ii (Jolted states patent upon the
Little
La- - Or UCeS, V M., June 8, 1908. family's pleasures and
sorrows;
ailneral sarvey
Hear Lode Mitiinc'-iaim- ,
Notice is hereby given that Ezra W.
of interest to themnumber 1383, situate in Sliver Hill min- Monroe, AsMgnee of Albert M. Jackley the things
Drop in
of Alamogord, lí. M has tiled notice selves and neighbors.
ing district, county of Otero and Terri-turof New Mexico, covering three of Intention to make proof on his desert-- ! and give us the news.
hundred fc'et. of tbe Little Hear Lode in land claim No. 1358, for the ne4 sec. 14,
T. lb south Ii. 10 i: .before II. II. Major,
a Dorthweaierly direction from thu disThe Library association concovery shaft- and twelve hundred feet Probate Clerk at AJamogordo, N. M.', on
' .T ul v '22.
therefrom,
cert
last Friday evening was a
direction
southeasterly
1908.
in a
i
He names the following witnesses to decided sue,
H In sections fourteen and
and
both from an
south of range i east prove tl,i. complete irrigation and recla-- !
township
artistic and a financial view
i,f the New .Nlexlco principal meridian, mation nf said land:
Qéorge M. Poe, Chauncev S. Foust, point.
and more particularly described as fol- Prof. Hinardy's rendiAlbert M. Jackler, U. R. Crumpecker,
tion of i'very number was above
UeKlnniUg at corner number one a all of Alamogordo'. N. M.
Eugene Van Patten, Register, reproach : the vocal selections
porphyry rock set In the ground, chisel" 6 13
Whence corner tOctlon W,
ed
range 8 east,. New Mexico principal
meridian, hears north 7 degrees S3 minutes east (, t. feet !'. s. minera) motm-men- t
on top ot Mineral 11:11 hears north
Hi; deg. 5U
minutes west 3933 feet, discovery shaft number one hears south
one dej;. 15 nfiUutes west 2fl3.4 feet and
mirth peak of Prtpklln taountatbl hears
south 37 ai'g. 5t minutes west. Thence
south 33 deg. It.') minutes east U80 feet

Thence south
t.i corner numhti' ÍM.
H5
west 300. 7 feet to corner
deg,
deg.
number three. Thence north
to corner
.Mi minutes west, 1133 ."! feet
r,s
12
minutes
deg.
number i: theiroe
to corner number 5i
west 3'.eJ.7s
30
east
deg.
OS
minutes
thence north
lilS.4 feet to corner nnmber one. tinplace oi baKluntng, containing 17,663
tt--

hi., the

HI

NO

t

ne)--

'UL DISTRICT COURT 01-- ' THE
UNITED STATES
POR THE
SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
Of THE TERRITORY OK

IX

XEW
In the matter of

MEXICO.
i

In Hank

Sprlgg. and
ruptcy.
Edward
No. 25.
Walter C Wyatt, Bankrupts.
T i the creditors of Edward Q. Sprlggs,
and Walter C. Wyatt, of Orogrande,
county of Otero, and district aforesaid.
Bankrupts.
Nnth.-is hereby given, that on tbe
15th day "f June'. A I). 1908. the said
(i.
I'M wi.nl
Spriggs. anil Walter C.
Wyatt. were duly adjudged bankrupt!
that ihe first meeting of their creditors
will l.e held at A laiuogordo, in said
countv, at the oilice or II. II. Major, on
the !9th dar of June, A. I). 1008, at in
o'clock In the forenoon, at which time
th. aid creditors may attend, prove
their claims, appoint a trustee-- examine
the bankrdptS, and transact such other
G.

were excellent and every one of
them was received with applause.
The musical faculty of Belmont
college could have had no better
advertisement than the piano
work of Miss Major.
The song
"When Life is Brightest" and
the encore number by the chorus
of young laies was exceptionally
pleasing.
Perhaps the hit of
the evening was the local color,
to the time of "Tammany," introduced by the quartette. The
ladies of the association desire
to express their gratitude to the
many who contributed to the
success of the entertainment.

The Celebrated Perdieron Stallion
Will stand the season of 1908 at the

stables

of the ALAMOGORDO IMPROVEMENT CO., those who are interested in fine horses should call and inspect what we believe to be one of the

best bred and most perfect horse ever
brought to the southwest. Terms $20
to insure a foal.

$14 PER

m

TON

INT Dl
Kiks, an

to and

Ite.
th chea

Alfalfa Hay for Sale

ierj

that we
le
will sell at above price, in quantities
have one hundred tons

ii

of one ton or over.

aunt,
D

Improvement

Alamogordo

The notice of location of this claim is
recorded in the oilice of the clerk of tbe
probate court and ex oinci.i retoruer oi
the said county of Otero In mining lotions record number nue at page 280, business as mav properlv come before
'
and the amended Certificate of location i'said meeting
LAND BARGAIN BY
H, H. major,
thereof Is recorded In the said oilice in
C. 0. HARDY
Referee in Bankruptcy.
CHRISTIANSON & LEMIN
mining locations record number one at
pages 417-- 'J.
If you want to pick up a nice
Adjoining and conflicting claims are:
Tt'otlce
Publication,
joined on tbe north by the "Valley
home
Of the Interior.
with orchard and alfalfa
Department
the
north
unkhown;pn
Lode," claimants
'
Land. Office at Las Cruces. N. M. close in to town
it will pay you
and east by tbo Electric Lode, claimJune 17, 1908.
ants Texas .larilla Placer Mining com
3 1-look
5 and
to
those
hereby
over
is
given
Lovonla
that.
Joe
pany, and conflicts on the north and
Alamogordo; N M., has 10-acin
bofinld,
of
s
The
in
lots,
Peachvale
Electric Lode." claimants
east with
notice of his intention to make
'I cías-Ja- r
-- npport. of his
lllá Placer Mining company,
claim,
in
Addition.
viz:
proof
ii 13 101
Eugene Van Patten, Register.
entry No :!'.ils made April 6.
ti
Four stratas of water by drilfor the e'-.- se,1., Sec 3i & e1., net.t
Fine Cigars, and Tobacco.
ami that ling one hundred and twenty
:;i twp. !i S . 1. Ill E
Kestoration to Entry of Lauda in National
proof wiil he made before II. II.
feet. Land very level, soil fine, ALAMOGORDO,
Mn o r. probate clerk at Alamogordo,
Forest.
being made land washed from
X. M on August 13, IPOS,
He names the following witnesses to foot-hillFronting on big counJ. W. K.
ov
bis continuous residence upon
Notice Is hereby given that the lanJs
following are a
The
ty
road.
laud;
viz:
of
illtlvatlon
the
described below, embracing 30 acres,
Price, ' ha- -, Thomas. II. Kennedy few of the good propositions we
within the Sacramento National Forest,
J. II. Urown, all of Alamogordo,
Xew Mexico, will he subject to s..u!p
Register. have :
Eugene Van PaU'-ninent and eutrv under the provisions of
ft) acres, two miles out under
state.-an- d
United
of
the
taws
ihe homestead
the act of Juno 1, Wot). I'M Stat..
company's
ditch, $20 per acre.
.! .
233), at the United Slates land oilice at
!!. Neil' of La Luz, wuS in
J20 acres, two and a half miles
Uoswélt, New Mexic, ot: August , W:
tincity i Thursday, tUe News1 out, $12.60 per acre.
Any settler who was actual!) and in
good faith claiming any of said lands
iffice acknowledges a call.
Kifl acres two miles out, (red
for agricultural purposes prior to JanuYon will do the News a favor, loam) $14 per acre.
ary I, 1906, and has not abandsui u tame,
has a preference right to make a home1(50 acres eight miles out, on
iln yourself a favor and oecom-moda- te
stead eutrv for the lands actual!) ocyour íliérchapt if you railroad. Twenty acres under
Said lands were listed upon
cupled.
the applications ot the persons locution
read the ails this week.
plow, well, good water, steel
(id below, who have a
reference light will
All
subject to the prior right of any such- ' Wo are informed that Chas, casing, house and barn.
settler, provided such settler or appu- p. Downs lias purchased a Reo under good fence, $11 per acre.
homestead
make
to
i ant
is qualified
- eser-clseautofnobile
but will have, to 37 2 acres three miles out.
entry ami the preference right
prior to August 8. KW, on which wait a few days before the com Three room house, (new) well of
date the lands will be subject to settle- pany can deliver it.
good water, five acres cleared,
ment and entry by any qualllUid person.
under fence, $1,300.
all
A. .1. Buck moved his old
The lands are as follows: the 8eJ, sec.
Also
a few good relinquishlisted
M
P.
is T. 17 S.. ft. J EL, N. M.
morgue from tOtli street to the
Insurance, Real Estate, Notary
ments and desirable farms in
upon, the application of 11. Scbulzo of
his

Co.

rain.
J. J.

lejhim
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Every thirjg new and neat and orderly.
and spend ar) bour with us.
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ON THE $
Ladies', Men's, and Children's

Novouiber

y
in i

Next to the blacksmith shop in CLOUDCROFT
Having two carloads of goods and
not enough room for them, I am
selling my stock at

Elk. New

stit

lse

BROÜNOFFS

vacant kit back of
ing parlors this week. The
ser boys did the work.
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ALAMOGüKDÜ NEWS,
Best ration to Entry of Lands in Hatioua1

w. k.

Notice

BBMBJ ttVM that the and
rlbrd hrlixv. embracing 220 icrw.
within I hi- - N4rii,'iit,i National Forest,
X. M wi'l tu subject tn settlement and
entry under the provisions of tbe home
stead liws nl the l'nitfd Mal and the
act nt Juno II. MM, it Stat., S33. at
La
i lie toiled States land office at
Cruce, and Roswell. X. M., on July '.'I.
u
WO
actually and
Ant .cttler who
in go hí laitli ilaiming any of said land
(or agricultural purpose priur to January I. 19ml. and lia not abandoned smiielias l preference njftii to make a t
entry tor tin- lamí art nal It oc,
Said lands with listed ttptin
cupied.
the application of tin' persons mention-t'below, who have it preference right
subject to the prh.r r ji li t ot any such
ettier, provided such settler or applicant Is ipialilied to make homestead
entrv anil the preference right Is exdi

i

i

if prepared to furnish rigs
and conveyance! of any
character,
at moderate

prior to .Inly

ercised

It.

1908.

prices. Also saddle horses.

Contracts taken for any
class of hauling. Office on
Tenth street opposite court
house. Res. phone 170,
ring
Stable phone
office phone 143
189-lon-

g

J.Q.GRANT
Proprietor

which

date the lands will oe suliject to settleNew Mexico.
ment unit entrv by any ijuaiitied person. Alamogordo
The lands are us follows: the s1., of
of se'4. the se1 , of se'4. Sec. it. 1'. 18 S..
R. It E . X. M 1'. II., in the Las Cruces
html district, listed upon the application Restoration to Entry of Lands in National
m-'-

Annie HutftSM of Weed, S'ew Mexico, who alleges settlement In 1901. The
s'j of nw1.,: the n'j of sw'4. Sec. .12, T.
Ill S.. R in E.. UoMveil district, application of T. II. Cope of PlnOD, Xew Mexico. FRED DENNETT. Commissioner
of the (iencral I.unil office. Approved
FRANK TIERCE, First
May 7. 1908,
Assistant Secretary of the Interior.
a a it
Lut No. To?.
nl

Restoration

to

tutry

of Lands in national
Forest

"K"
II

I.. W.

Notice
described

within

i

tin-

horebv given that the lands
below, embracing 8.VJ 47 acres,

Sacramento National Forest,

Forest.

J.

V. IC.

Notice is
described
with lu tbe
X. M , will

hereby given that tbe lauds
below, embracing so acres,

the interior,
Lists

list,

,.,,rfr

!l.,.

Of Alamogordo,

Contest Notice
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
United States Land Office.
Las Cruces. X. M.

839.

June

11,

19118.

A sufficient contest affidavit basing
been tiled in this office by Ida iloliblck,
Alamogordo, N. M., contestant, against
homestead entry No. 5537, made Oct 1,
1907. for net-- ne'4 Sec. 31 .v. mU n
n.1,, iw4 Sec. 32. Twp. 10 S., R". !i E.
by tieorge Foster, contestee, in which it
is alleged that George E. Foster has
wholly abandoned said land, that he has
changed his residence therefrom for
mnrt than six months last past and that
said alleged absence from said land is not
due to his employment in the Army.
Navy or Marine Corps of the United
States. Said parties are hereby notiflei
to appear, respond, and olTer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. on July 29, 1908, before II. li. Ma
jor, Probate Clerk, Alamogordo, N M..
and that final hearing will be held at
10 o'clock a. to. on Aug. 10, 1908. before
tbe Register and Receiver at the United
States Land Office In Las Cruces. X. M.
1 lie said
contestant having, In a prop
er alUdavit, filed June 1, 1908, set forth
facts which show that after due diU- genca personal service of this notice can
not ne made, It is herebv ordered and
directed that such notice te given by
due and proper publication.
6 20
Eugene Van Patten. Resistor.

WANTED

100

IN.

M.

CAPITAL

$25,000

SURPLUS EARNED

$12,000

ORGANIZED 1900

1531 and 1539.

SacramentoNational Forest,
be subject to settlement aud
entry under the provisions of tbe home
stead laws of tbe United States and the
act of June 1, Intuí, i Stat., 233, at
the United Stales land office at Roswell,
New Mexico, on July 21, 1908. Any set
tier who was actually and in good faith
claiming any of said lands for agricultural purposes prior U January I, mm;,
and has nut abandoned same, has a
preference right to make a homestead
entry for the lands actually occupied.
Said lands were listed upon the applica--iou- s
of the persons mentioned below,
who have a preference right subject
In tl,n nrlnr rlirl.l nf a
,,,, " , i v. mnmk
p."'"""" cuvu ...
'11
to make homestead
is qualinud
entry and the preference right is exercised prior to July 31, 1908, on which
date the lands will be subject to settlement aud entry by any qualified person. The lands are as follows; tbe ef
of se1., of sel4. Sec. Ill, the w)j' of 8W'4
the w., of se'j of sw1,, Sec. 20, T. 18 S.,
11. IS E., N. M. 1. M
listed upon the
application of 11. C. Harbert of Avis,
A number of relinquish- WANTED
New Mexico. Fit Ell DENNETT, Com- ments and all
the patented land you
missioner of the General Land Office.
Approved
May 7, 1908.
FRANK have - to sell in Otero county. We are
PIERCE, First Assistant Secretary of abou- out, I. N Smith &Co., real estate
tlie Interior.
dealers.
ti 4t
List No. 752.

New Mexico, will he suliject to Settle
iiii, nt ind. entry under the provisions of
tin- homestead laws of the United States
and t he art of ,1 urn 11. I'.IOI). 134 Stat..
233), at tin- I lilted States land Office at
Roswell and Las Cruces, New Mexico,
on .Inly 16, 1908. Any ettler who was
actually and in good faith claiming any
of said lands for agricultural purposes
prior to January l. 1906, and lias not
abandoned same, has a preference right
to make a homestead entry for the lands
actually occupied.
Said lands were
listed upon the applications of the persons mentioned below, who have a preference right suliject to the prior right
of any such seitier, provided such settler or applicant is qualified to make
homestead entry ami the preference
right is cxercisi d prior to July 10, 1908,
on which date the lauds will be subject
to settlement and entry by any qualified
I'he lands are as follows: the Restoration to Entry of Lands In
person.
, of si-4. the ne1 j of se1 ,. Sec.
1 of in-National Forest.
in.' the in
of swV4, Sec. 11. T. 18 S ,
Notice is hereby given that the lands
R. 15 E , X Mes. Mer.. listed upon apoí
described
below, embracing 220 acres,
A. Howard Cave. Avis. N.
plication
Méx., alleging settlement. The s'.i of within the Sacramento National Forest,
'., of nw'j. Sec. 34. N. M , will be subject to settlement and
s
,. Sec. 27. and
upon application of M, I!. Calhoun. entry under the provisions of the homo-stea- d
laws of the act of June 1, 1900,
Avis. N. Méx.. alleging settlement: the1
e1,, of nw1.,. Sec. :!4. T. IS S . R. 15 E., (31 Stat., 233, at tho United States land
upon application of R, (1. Work. Avis. office at Las Cruces, and Roswell, N. M.,
X. Méx., alleging settlement. The E'. on July 21, 1908. Any settler who was
of se1 , Sec. 13, T. 17 S . R. 14 E . ami actually and In good faith claiming any
Lots :i and 4 (w1 , of sw'4), Sec. 7. T. 17 of said lands for agricultural purposes
S.. R. 15 E-- upon application of Alex prior to January l,l9U6,and has not abanAlnsworth. Mavhlll, N. Mcx. Entries doned same, has a preference right to
The ne1 of make a homestead entry for tbe lands
to lie made a'. Roswell.
It'1., of tei of se1
if l.nt
actually occupied.
Said lands were
.till'
Sim
of Lot 1
of sw1, listed upon the applications of the perthe
of
', ol suns meutionea oeinw, wuo have a
ill liiii 1 se i in
sw1,!. Sec 33, '!'. 18 S., R. 12 E , upon preference right subject to the prior
application of T. J. Covey. I'lnon, N. right of any such settler, provided such
Mex; Lots 4 and 5, Sec. 4, T. 16 S., R. settler or applicant is qualified to make
11
E.. listed upon application of N. I). homestead
entry and the preference
Massoy, Mountain Park, N. Méx.: the right is exercised prior to July 21, 190,
s,'1
se1
n
of
,
on
which
of nw1.,. the
of
e'j of
date tbe lauds will be subject
nw'j.tlje w . of se1 j t he in-- ' , of ne1, to settlement and entry by any qualified
of sw1
Sec. 33, T, 17 S.. R. 13 K., upon person. The lands are as follows: the
application of 1). S. Mills. Wright, N. s1,., of neJ-- of sej-i- . the ej of se'4l Sec.
Mux., alleging settlement.
Entries to 9, 1'. 18 S., R. 14 E., N. M. P. M.. in the
bo made at Las Cruces.
Las Cruces land district, listed upon the
FRED DENNETT Commissioner of the General application of Aonle HutTman of Weed,
Approved May 5 1908, Xew Mexico, who alleges settlement in
Laud Office,
FRANK PIERCE, First Assistant Sec- 1901, The s'., of nw1 1, njj of sw1.,, Sec
32, T. 19 8.,'R. 10 E., Roswell district,
retan- of the Interior,
il G it
Lists 0S9 700 8 1. application of T. H. Cope of Plnon,New
Mexico. FRED DENNETT, Couimls-- Í
sioner of the Ueneral Land office. Ap
Contest Notice.
proved May 7, 1908. FRANK PIERCE,
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, First Assistant Secretary of the Interior.
"
-- ;t
United Mates Land Office.
List No. 707.
885,
Las Cruces. X. M.
I ii lie
i, 1908, Restoration to Entry of Lands in National
A sufficient affidavit having been Bled
in this office hy John C. Minus. Alamo-gnrdo- ,
Forest,
X. M . eontetant, against home"K"
stead entrv Xo. 3865, made Feb. 88, J. w. K.
I90S. forse1., Section 11, township 10 S.,
Notice is hereby given that the lands
range 9 R by Peter Larson, conlest.ee. described below, embracing 1)40
acres,
In which it is alleged under date of May within the Sacramento
and Guadalupe
1908, that Peter Larson has wholly National Forests, New
Mexico, will be
abandoned said tract, that he has subject to settlement and entry under
changed his residence therefrom for the provisions of the homestead laws of
more than s;s months since making the ( tilted States aud the act of
June
entry, thai said tract Is not settled upon II. 1000. (34 Stat,, 383). at the United
and cultivated by said party as required States land ollice at Roswell, New
Met'
hy law. and that said alleged absence Ico, on July 98, 1008.
Any settler who
from said land is not duo to his employas actually aud in good faith claiming
ment in tin- Army. Navy or Marine any of said lands for agricultural purCorps of I he United States.' Said parties poses prior to January 1, loot;, ,Ufj
nas
are hereby notified to appear, respond, not abandoned same, has a preference
and offer evidence touching said allega- rilit to make a homestead entry for
the
tion at 10 o'clock a. in on July 30, loos, lands actually occupied.
Said lands
before II. li. Major. Probate Clerk at were listed upon the applications of
the
Alamogordo. N.
(and that final hear persons mentioned below, who
have a
insr will be held at 10 o'clock a, m. on preference right subject to the
prior
AugUStO, 1908, before) tbe Register and right of any such settler, provided
such
Receiver at the United Slates Land settler or applicant Is qualified to
make
Office in Las Cruce.--, X. M.
homestead outry aud the preference
The said contestant having, in a propright Is exercised priur to July 28, lllus,
er affidavit, filed June ;. 19u5, set forth on which date tbe lands will be
subject
facts which show that after due dili- to settlement and entry by anv qualitied
gence personal service of this notice person. The lands are as follows: the
can not lie made, it is hereby ordered neJ4. Sec. 34, T. 19 S., R. 15 E., N. M.
and directed that such notice' be given V. M., listed upon the application of
Caleb J. Chronister of Plnon, New Mexby due and prouer publication,
il 2il
Eugene Van Patten. Register. ico. Also the SeV4, Sec. 13, T. 19 S., R.
15 K , application of Isaac K. Thompson
of Pinon, New Mexico; the sw'4 of ne4,
Having repurchased my express wag- the se
of nw'4, the nwJ4of se't, the
on and business 1 am again out for mi
ue4 of swi4. Sec. 23, T. 19 S., R.15 E.,
(fiends' patronage. Phono Ihj or 191. application
of Charles II. Lee of Pimm.
L. Rato. New Mexico; the &e4 01
i, tito nc

The First National Ban

-

1064.

:'7 Itms

I' K.!

I!

I
of C.
"'. Xe
Met Ico. Also tbe n1. of ne'j. the ne'i
of n 'i. the ne', of nw1. s-- c 31 T is,
8 . I'. IS E.. appiicatioi. ol A PMSSJ "1
Elk New Mesim. who alleges settle
men December 23. l'.KM. Alwi a tract
ot IM aeres, which, when suneyed
will probably be within Sec 6. T. 2S S..
R. II E boon
and descrlrxsl a follows: Heglnning at a gray limestone
monument, whence the Forest Service
Monument chiseled K. S. M. II. bears
N. s" degrees W 27 links; thence V
40 rbalns; thence S. 11 degrees 30 minutes E . 35 chains: thence E. 40 chains:
thence N. 11 degrees 3) minutes V , 35
chains to tbe place of beginning: listed
upon the application of J. II. Pickett, of
Queon.New Mexico FRED DENNETT.
Commissioner of tbe Ueueral Laud Office.
FRANK
May 18, 1908.
Approved
PIERCE, First Assistant Secretary of

0 6 4t
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CITY

Tor.
.1
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relinquishments

at

once.
Thos. M. Anderson & Co.,
Real Estate aud Immigration Agents.
Lessons In Spanish given at reasonable terms. Anyone interested call and
make arrangments.
P. PORTILLO,
at Wolfinger's store.

Interest

paid on tin)e certificates of depo:;
whether large or small.

Open From 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

DIRECTORS
W. J. BKY.SON,
F. M. RHOMBERG,
HENRY .1. ANDERSON,
.1. M. W V ATT,
( '. MEYER,
W. R. EIDSON,
BYRON SHERRY.

PAPER, PAINTS,

WALL

OIL AND GLA5
A Large

Assorted Stock on Stand.

Complete and Well Selected Stock of General

Hardware.

WAGONS AND FARM IMPLEMENTS

GEO. WARNOCK

Alamogordo,

N. M.

Smoke the Old Reliable
"

ALAMOGORDO

J

if.:v

La Internacional

i

Cigars

MARBLE

Manufactured

.1

WORKS

a0e

By

Kohlberg Bros.

s

EL PASO, TEXAS.

FRANK FALCONE,

Owner and Operator
of Marble Quarries,
Monuments

LMER
AND i'UNERAL
DIRECTOR
AND DEALER
IN PI NKKAL,

and

Cemetery Work.
Cut Stone and
Foundations.

phc
mee
Ml. 4.

s

UNDERTAKE

Do You Want
IV..

R

RESIDEN!
PHONE
NO. .

Home?

A

un

auu oner lor salí some of the best busloi
"c
..
and residen,,
....hurimou, ranging in prices from
1000 to 10,000, according to
lite aud loea'
lion of house.

DESIRABLE
In all parts of the city will

be sold at Rock Bottom

r,u

"

RESIDENCE

LOTS

Prices

Jut! make

iimnws

ls

""r

l

1.

a small
Everv
....
1..
..(,..
'i.,!. ',
'
"
"'
,

is paid (nt.

saved and
7.. 7iT .. w
""'i18
aniiw, unit can otter a brighter fuini-- i
man Alamogordo Keal Estate The place Is
noted for its ne
, ..
.
.
....
11

!

oupjjiy ui pure mountain spring

water.

IF YOU ARE IN THE MARKET
to buy a cottage, large residence, buslne
house
ey or inouniain farm, or to rent stnr unr.iliiii....
auu see us
No trouble to answer auesMon,

,

it, .ai re property, val- ,,r mall, call

0'""?.!'

DO Y01
IV'..

..-

WANT

....
"ir rent, ai tins time
.

TO RENT?

.

live desirable vacant
,.
w' oonis eacu; an of these house are now houses ran' Ing in
being painted uní
Kent (rom i', tu 112 net- iiu.nil,
A home In Alamogordo Is a
e have the best
"
people,

MMi?

Alamogordo Improvement
W.

li.

Eldson.-

-

Vice President

and General

Manair.r

where

ompany

